
.MAIJll,\S IlIGii CuLUT REtOlns.

A I'PELLA ':'F: ,J l! IHSDlCTWN (([)

J,":!PJ"J'''ff Case Xo. 6~ of 1870,

S. j100:-;I;APl''\lI lJ.qail/.'it V. YK~CATAltAYAI>OO.

'\l\ IlIHtppJ'Opri"te,j p'l,1'rne"t is t, l.HJ :tpplied to the enrliest debt,
"itl'UU:,ll tlla debt 18 harred bv the Act of. Limiration, when, the fae:'e
<1(, "'Jt . a ise I,"y que-uon which lIligllt ajf~et .ul'h pn'Hity.

~1~1;.~. THlS WIl- ~ "a.-e rd'"rred 1'''1' the opillion of ,the Higl~
-:\-c;'.ti:.!- , (;Ulln hy:\ n. Vlra'~L\\'I\lY l yer, the Dietrict MUUlilf

1''',;0 of Tril'lltt."- III Snit N". 446 uf J870.

Til'} ca.~t; ,..tat'l,d was a~ :'.,llo\Vs;-

111 t.lI j" ea"~ a. quesuon . ari~es of appropriation of an

nmon ur, pai'] ill liqui.iur.inn of the debts which t.he plaintiff
(,V'/"d 1.0 defcndlwt, g~llerall)', neither purty having appro

priated the sum tu any part.icular demand.
The p1'(~sellt defendant sued the plaintiff in Suit.

;No. 405 of 1870 fur the recovel'y of 11 sum due under Ii bond;

and he was met hy the plea. thut hy:t general payment, not

(lui)' tlll~.holld then sued 011 bnt all demands which the

defcnllRlIt. had were t<ari~fied. III the triu] of that case the

jlltymcnt. was found as a fad, hut the plea of satisfuctiou hy
that. pltymcut of 0.11 demands was negatived. I accordingly

gave jlld~lDelit in favor of the present defendant 011 t.he

hond he then sued upou, leaving the q uestiou of appropria-
tiou of the payment admitted undetermined.

I 1I the present action the plainti II' cluims to recover
hack the sum originally paid by him, alleging that at. the time

of payment no item was legally due, except that for which

the defendant has obtained a. judgmeut in Sniu No. 40;' of

1870. Tile defeudaut pleaded that at the time of payment

there were three items of debt. viz. one fur 100 Rupee"

due-from IOrh Januury 1867, another for a small sum dne

from l l th Jnnnury 1>:-;07, aud a third of a luter date for

w hich the Snit. No. 41);') was brought. That. the money

udmir.ted t.1I have been paid was. expressly appropriated to

t.he first. item by the plaintiff The payment in question

was made ()~l l(i~h .JI1I11\ 1870, that is to say, more thau
bre;~ years ~fter the first it.el!l became dill. •

\'!) Pr\scut: ilol;o~t ,'y, Adin& C, J, and luue,,.J.



S. !IOO~EAPPA» agaillst v. VE:-l(,A'l'ARA.YDOO.

Tile express approp6at.i,on hy the plaintiff of the }IUY- 1870. ~

I . I . d i h f it I d f <1 Deoembe1'.,ment iavtugueeu ueguuveu 111 t e ormer 8Ul • the e en - -R-:-O. No. Ii:

llollt. was not at liberty to re-open thnt questiou ; and the of 11>70.

item in question St.lIoIlIIH to this day unappropriated in the

defendauts accouuta, For the purpose of determining this
acrion, the payment JDUIIt. be taken to be unappropriated by
either party.

. It. Wll.8 tonud also that the defendant's vrst claim is

genuUJe.
, UpOIl these titet.'l I decided that the payment in qaes-

tion onght., iu the absence of appropriation by either party,
to be appropriated towards the liqnidation of the earliest of
I.he items, viz. the defeudaut's firsb claim for 101) Rupees.
which arose 011 the 10th JlI.uuary 1867. subject to the opi
nion of the High Court,

The qnestion submitted for the consideration of the
High Oourt is, whether according to law, the Court has
}lower to appropriate the payment made generally to au
item, which, at the time of payment, is nob enforcible in It

(Jonrb of law, it heing barred by the Law of Limit.!,tion.
Sn~h an appropriation as tl1l1t under . consideration in

this case, when actually mane by the creditor, has been up
held. The debt, thongh its recovery by It suit is barred, is
still owing, and the Conrt in appropriating the item, as ha~·

been done, is doing what the parties are in couscieuce bound
to do, undo ill my humble opinion, does not contravene the
pruvisions of the written law.

No Counsel were instructed.
The Conrt. delivered the following
.)lJDG;\H;NT :-1'lIe simple question ill to what debt an

unappropriated payment is to be applied?
The answer is to the earliest. debt.

There is 110 question here of fads whici: wight aIred
such priori t y.




